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tlrey say Lt takes all klnals of people and things to mke up e world. f,t Lg
ecnrally tnre that it takeE all kinds of people and things to nake up the Square
lance Ilorld.
In this sectj.on of the note book t have sone thoughts about both
(peopJ.eand th-irrgs) though nainly slanted t@rd the ca11er thesr nay be of interest
to the dence!.. They are designed fe one pJrpose - to help aake trsquar€ Oanci:tg
l,ore Funort
*1. IEOII}IIQBESCF'CALLING
There are !Er5r elenentE that nrst be conbined to spell out
It rorld be diJficult,
iJ not alnost iopossible, to ernrnerate !11
contert of this eection deals tnith six factors which I feel to be
tance, thorgh it ft'st be kept tn nind thet thl"s ltsting j-E not an

. -*:
:

success Jn calllng.
otf these ' The
af prlne lryore:deusti-ve cre.

1. Rhrbbn! R[yblm is perhaps the rnost i.npctant elenent tu thls group.
Since squarfiEfi?ing i6 essential.ly a alrifl to mrsic, it 1s lnperative the caller
auguent e supplenent the rlgrbhn of the nrsia ln djrectfug trhs dat16sr5. Rtsrttm
refelis to equal spaclng of p€riods of tine and is neasured by beating time to the
ansic, taF,plng mols foot, etc. thst people essentis.l ly bavo an fuiborn feel5ng of
If not, there js
r$tlmr and it is necesaaty tbe ealler posEessthis qua)ity.
littIe hopeo
Tbe caLler should not just call fu, brt aotually through, his srwl devi.ces,
Variety irt the rtyttloie
rsrthnic
otructure in relat ionship to the nrsic.
create
Itptlsh
greatly to ca1Ling,
notesrr
etc.,
adds
of
by
use
tbe
afte'r:beat,
stmctrre
thouglr oan be qverdone.
Double
Th.obasLc rtgrtbos are used: (a) aoutte tine, and (b) triple tiae.
'tjrne
while
the
neasure,
beats
to
or
mritlple
of
two
a
is character ised by tmo
triple time used three e a nrltiple o Double tlee is the oost conon\r used rtgrtbm.
Metrcnone beats per ninute (@!d) Ls a c onvenient u€thod of, conputing speed
of daneing, In double ilae (4/il there are two netronone beats poe neaalrte. Thuse
Flrther sup13O !tsM lndlcates 65 rueasures of mlslc are being pJ.ayedper rlnute.
pq[.t to the convenLence of thjs oomfiIrting netlxod i.s added due to the fact a clEncece
ueually (but letts face it sone of then dontt) takes a step cn each uetronone beat.
!hus, it 13o ltsM the dancers are taking 13o steps per nirnrte. Though sections -of
the ior:ntry varlr in speed fro 12O to 150, abotrt 13O MBntis a coufetable speed to
Cance"

.
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2" Pltch: Correct pltch or harnory provides a pleasant relationship betweern
the caller tffiEce and ttre mrsic. ft is not absolutely essential fcor the executim
of the dance that one call in harnony with the eusicr but proper pitch gives tr9General\y speakingr the
nendousadded enjqrnent to the dancers (and the caller).
ts
harnony of the el:ord
the
pitched
of
the
notes
with:in
to
one
voice
*
^.sl
ealte,r
?he
is the ref,ef,ence
pJayed
note
of
ttre
root
the
chord
msic,
being
by
structure
poin! upsr whlch ttre caller nay buXld a varlance af pitch patters "
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Fe e:eople, the chrmd of -F l&Jor is cornposedof the notes 1-A -& C. ff the
eall.er pitches qr 6ithec' F-A on G he wiLl be in haraor\f with the chord. Ilcnrevert
if be pitches m E be ls creating a dischord, wbtch iE ultpleasant to the ear.
Varlaticn of pitctr withjn the chord structure is essential to reLieve what
ni€ht be a nonotonous chant if on\r one note is used! For patter cells and even
sotBes lnging calls r it is suggested tbat the neLory not be followed to acconpl5sh
the
i.Latlon neeGd. The caller soon develops a npitch patteml which rll 11 be
adaptable to various hoedo$rrsand reLl€ve htn of having to establish new pattetals
with each di3ferent piece of nrsic used"
T?rediscrini.nating use of trblu€.tr notes adda to the variet;r.
nust be taken not to lander ot vBry too euch.

Hovevere care

s.
Comand is the djrection given by the cauer to the danceE
^
-2. .gonmand:
Generally
it repnesents the express ion of the fr:ndanental f igure nhich the dancers
are to ocecute.- Tbe coma.nd has tT{o baslc cooporents - (a) the naning of the indivjdirals or couples wlro are to carrT out the collend ana, (b) the naneu@r @
is i.ap!.ied by vjrtue of tlre antefi€ure to be done. At ti-nes tbe latter coryonent
-or
couple is- naned, horrever, (a) above
cedent qhieb applies tiLl- a new individual
c€u-lnerer be onitted.
h nodern squre dance calling comand is general\y ni:red with patte".
Patter plays an esEential rol,e ln tontlnuing rbrbho btlt is not necesEarT for the
aetual execution of the dance. Care m:st be exercised so that connandcan be
dist inguished fron patter.
lbthods for hi4bligbtlng

connandare:

(a) Increase in volume: This is the nost conrnonleans of calling attenticr
..'r
to comands. Usually a caller thjrks he 5s increas ing volure but is actua$r:
not ereating anough contrast beffiEn-comand and patter.
(b) Clrange of pltch:
Usually goJ:rg to higher notes ln pitching oners
voice attracts attention to the cosnand - thj-s is not done in all cases, ho$teter.
(s) Repetitlon:
Repeating the comand once or twice gives added enphasis
to conusrd, lhe haza,rd in thl"3 coees rrhen repeatfutg becoues a habit anil loses its
u$iquestess as an attention getter.
(d) falking:
soneti-nes breaking the pitch and use of ordinary speech
qualities calls ettentlon to the eonnand. This nethod is not recomended excetrrt
for real. trtroubletr spots in dancesc

fi

l+. Tioin g: Tlning refers to tbe mder of beats allolrted by the caLl-er for
particular figure.
It does not refer to ttre speed of the nrsic e
the executifiEa
Tbe usuel tendency is for ceLlers to rush tbe
but rather to the speed of dsncjlg.
tioing and not al1or for the pnoper nunber of beats foa' the et€cutlon of the call.
Dancers also contrlbute to the breakdcflwtof tluing W setting up large Eqlrerest
Ttning shod-d be
taking too Large steps or faf,ling behind the beat of the nrslc.
so fas!.
onJy
fact
dancetrs
tra\teL
for
that
can
planned
to
the
alLor
carefuqy
Slnging calLs are usuaUy fairly ve)l tined so cotments here apply lostfy to pstter
calls

o
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TLnlng requlreaents vary ndth the level" of dancers. Beginners aust be giverl
aone rrreaotionl tire than e:q>erienced danc€rs who have a tendency to fal]. irrto habit
No ruLe covers aLL s ituations.
this ls the
patterns with frequent3y ueed figures.
p3aee lhe cal.J.er nrst use Judgpent 1n deternining
Tn nost eaees tbe
allc,webLe tine.
tle,
of abilities
and exlperience.
caller finds hinself rith daneers of sone variety
one ald to pnoper
therefore,
mrst sult tbe caLl to the greatest nunber of dancers.
the apsquas'e which reflects
Uining lE for tbe caLl€lr to call to a representative
goxinaie
Qre
average or slightly
above av€rage of the abi3Xty of the dancers.
shouLd not cal-l rtotr the slorest or the nost $qerlenced 6et on the f,loot, but' cn€
The hazard is in the fact that the ca]3.er 1:il€s
thst retrresents nost of the dancers.
to see hi.s cal1s executed pro'per3y arrd prmptly
and he has a tendenc5r to call to tbe
best dencers. This mrst constant\r be guarded against.

{}

Since Square Daneing should be firn,
tS.cirig speed ard avoid extrenes "

reuaber

to call

at a cdontable

LeveL

The need fe cLarity is alnost self e:cpilanatcr5r. Iin today ls
5. Glarity:
it i.e necessarxr that the dancers catch each comand in oEder
conplex trhaEErGces,
If the dancers hear only part of ihe cmand'cn
to E[roper]y esecute each figure.
Clarlty
depends upon enunciation,
oj.ss lnportant
cue words, confusion results.
acoustics, voiae aJrd mrslc balanee both ln volune and tone. Such factors as acoustics
and sound eqr ipnent wil3" be dlscussed in a fater section.
Crenenally enunciaticn
can be LsFroved
koper ernrnciation is nost i npctant.
by opening .crners nortb Fider and naldng sure conrect breathJng assures sufficient
air to produce the proper sound. Prcpen choice of words is also a factcr which
Best plscenent of the nicrophcne 5n
sinplifies
the unde!'standj-ng of the ca]-l€r.
fhe r&ib or the caller ts flngers e
relatiqr
to the Douth is also significant.
use theit thunb to obtaln
tlnrnb should never touch the 1lps or ohtn (soue callers
proper .ri stance fron tlike to nouttr).
Generally rith
cLertty also &pends on Froper balance of toiee and ursic.
of volune controls on the
records thjs is fa5rly sirple to @ntrol by adJustwrt
part is to llsten and evaluate these conpdrents.
nike erid phonograph. The difficult
Qre of 4r pet gripe s is the caller who puts on the mrsic then says, trEolrrs tlrc tnrsic?rl
He ttrcn Froceeds to ask nllonrls tbe voice?rr llelther guestion can be Froperly arsoered
lhis is where a caller rs wjJe (c husband ealling.
because he jsnrt actua$r
sooe calLers have these things) can be of great assistanaec She en uove about
hfu of the
the fLoor vohiLe ttre caller is caLLfuig and by sinple hand signals jnfen
balance.
Another Eethod cones through expe.iense of the caLler hearlng his voice in
reletion to the mrsic on a voice and n:slc nonltor r cn thru the speakers and naklng
The caller ls vojre sbou.ld'
Tone eontrols are iapctant
too.
the FEoler adJr:stnents.
of the nuslc to be readlly understood. Benenberr
carry tbu the heaq; bass qualities
rr$ you can lt hear you can lt dance.ll
6. fuog3auing: Progra^ning here refers to tnro things: - (a) hoper selectidr
verzus pattei callsr diff icult versus easyr etc.r fe the
of dancese EESfiiEng
evening rs danc5.ngand (b) the ploper conbi.nation of breaksr flgrres and filLers
wtthin t'he patter eal1 itself .
\
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llelseL - 4.
(a) As a general rule the easy ff ofun tr da'ces should be pu'ograned for the
or conplex dances jn
beglnning and the end of, the evening lrith the nore difficuLt
In foll.oming a one end two Frogran (one rornd dance
the eiddle of the pnogran.
then t$o sque"es), the nore difficult
dance shorfd be done the first
of the two
squares. Follorcd by an easier dance, the dancers soon forget that they had trouble
(iJ they goofeit) and they rest with the Eatisfaction
of having convrlth the first
pleted the eesier dsrse and had firn.
I highly recomend the planning of each evening rs progran (cn peper) to be
the sene applies to
folLovred nith poper alloranees to be nade for variations.
Lack of a wf,iiten Frogranr plus the lressure of tqfing to reneriber to pocordmds.
vide a variety of dances, e.9., LjJte, star, circle,
etc", leads to a uono'tcnors
evening.
(b) kograning within the square itsel.f should recelve consideratlon.
A
(a) Breat<s (3) Figuree
squ€rre ls usueLly eonpoged of firrc parts: (1) fntroduction
(4) Filr 6s,s, a na (5) &rdings ' Naturally
you use only one intro&rctiqr
and one
ending but skttlfu1
blending of Breaks, Figures, a ad Fillers
can do nrch to nake
the dance a srrcc€ss r
A general rule to follcnv js to use a figure tsiee (heads or sides working),
then a break, or perhaps add a Eltort flller,
trrc more figures, then a break cr
fj.Uer.
This can be repeated if, desired, though rernennber.the daneers are puttlrtg
Renenber, narathon ca1Iss arenrt popular.
out the ptryslcaL eff@t"
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AI\TDSO1IND
N4TFTC

trfireic
1" Mrsic: trdrelc is the forrrdaticn upon which the dance is built.
Tn nost cases cal"lers work with rec@ds which
can either E-ke-oarb:eak a caller.
proui.des an opportunity to exercise strict control over ihe n'rrsic vi.a record selection, thorgh if you are fetunate enough to use lilte dtsic you shoultl exercfue
simllar control over the mrsic "
(a) Becora Seleetisr:
ThiE section deaLs in general with patter records
Generally speaklng a recdd
though sonE cc'ments are applicable to slnging caIls.
that gives a strong rlythuic beat is beot. This is usuauy accoepllshed by a
strong bass beat, the use of rbythn guitar, the piano, and ln sone cases dru.os.
In genenal, strong Be1ory bads should be avoided in that the caller has a tendenqJ
to f oLlaw the aeJ.ody. ldost record conpanies paSrstrict attentlcn to the needs of
calLers ln regald to ketri's,bass beat, subduednelory, etc.r though thls is not
ahays tlrE case. lffutor keys shoil.d be avoided for it ]-acks ttte full pleasing ba1ance that is f ound ln tbe eejc registers.
Afte? the aborrc requireoents are net, I look fca soBething eLse fu! a reccrd.
excitenent J, etc. &te that realJy
Di.f,ficult to describe, it, nj.ght be terned Iift,
llgendsfl cne. The flnales you $ar$ to dancerlnrsic.
I also stro:gIy recmend a reriety of patter recsrds be used duri4g an
evening of dancing to enrgrnenb
the variety of figures, breals, etc. Using'the ease
patter record all night has nrch of ttte sane flavon as calling npsut' 0et*6 St€,rrl
ill. even5ng. Guard i gainst getting 5n this rut (or graae - pun futended).
(u) Live l6rsie: Eine nrsfu adds c@siderably to the sguare dance pLctuee,
howener, there fu general. agreerent betweelt those calles nho hane had e:cperlance

Ee1sel - 5
qith both iive mrsic and reccds t:at there is a strong preference for good recoc'd.s
ln cal,ling to live ursic lt ie lnpctant thet the caller be
crc.etpoor live nrsic.
ttfust srytr 'qroiciens wil.l not oeet the requirenents 3
falril.iE
witb the nrsicians.
it ls essentlal. that they be fanillar
with properrties qf square dence nreLc. It la
necessary that they have an appneciation d thetr place in relatiorship
to the
The typical Sestertr band not used to playing witb square dance ca].lers sets
caller.
up a conpetitirc eituatidt that m:Bt be avoided. Beginntog w'ith Februaqy 1955 lssue
of ItSets ln &dert there is an exoellemt serfus of artl.el.es by Fancbo Baird entitled
irThe CaLLer and MrsLclens Can Be Perfect Square Dance Partarers.ll I highlf rec@end
this seriee of articles "

Jt
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2' Sound Equip&ent: The sourd systen plays a very fuflportant prt in todayts
the old ti:ne square dance ca11er, who stood jn the
sqr:are dancll-rffi.---lfilitle
niddle of, the floor and bell-med cmands at the top of, bis voi.ce, the use of good
sornd eqr ipment enabLes the present day ea1Ler to do nany things his predecessc
oouLd not do. Tb use of eornd equipnent has eNnbel].istredand enliveoed the sqttde
dence ttrough tbe ne&iln of p tter, as well as enabled the use of none interestlng
anal diffi.cult
figures that muld halrc been ioipossibLe in @andpare day.

!

(a) Equircnt SeLectisr:
Selection of the pnoper sowrd eqr itnent js j.@etant to ttre calJ.er o It should be reoedered tbat equiprent should be undetm@l€d
botb
rather than overta:red. fushing anpliliers
to thelr nari-run tends to distct
mrsic and roice and loss of gual.ity results " Foe general use a 25-watt pubLia adF
dress systeo is adequate for dances up L'o 25 or 3O sguaves" tlowever, special adaptations of 25qatt equipnent have been used to succesefully coven halls dancing 60two l2-lnclt
65 squares. Reltabi3.ity ts the keyaote of equiFnstt sEiestion.
speakens are abcnrt the niniialln a callef, can get W ffith.
The use of a ncnitcar ls
pefemed by nany, avrd both nrsic on\r, and voice plug nrsic nonitors are su@cesafully used by narry cal.Iers.
?he variable speed tlantabLe js a nrstn The nlcrophone
The
shoul.d be natcbed to the PA syste[ ln order that foper balence be naintalnedr
ni.crophste that goduces tt6sestt qualities shculd be avoided, inasnrch aE thef tr8oduce an effect in whielr the voice blende too closely ritb the cuslc. The exception
is the trigh pitched or thiJl noice. fhe nicrophone lust Frovid€ thE quality necessarjr
f@ the voice to trctt througtf tbe strcrtg bass r@lus of the nrsic and be substantially
different frcm the quality of the nrsic to proulde for naxi"nrn understandlrg.

1

(b) Placenent ! It shouLd be recognized thet halL acousticg play an i.rnpontant part in the pS.acenentd PA equltrlIomte It is alnost i^upossible to advance any
Acousticany the hal]. should ebseb
ruLe of thrnb that wiLl. cover aLl s ituatiqrs.
Somd properbles are sinil,ar to
sdsrd and produce very tittle
sound refl€ctim.
those of light and will reflect f,ron arry hard, fLat sutrface. lbeat'nent of walls
It should
and ce115ng with acoustLcal plaster or ecoustical tile peroit abeorbtloa.
aLso be noted that the dancers absdb 6ound as wel.l as the ualls and ceiling of the

l

:

roono
lS peference
in speabr pJacenenb j-s to u6e tllo 12-lnch sFeakers placed in
the same eind of the roon as the cal"lerr operates fron, and placed so that they wiII
{-crossn " tfii€ ls to say cre rcu1d point each spealer at ttre far opposlte end of
ttE ha11.
.
I
,
I
l

{

|

r

I nriJ.l not atteryt' to go into nultipJ.e spealer
ttrotrgh I e:i1} be able to assist with
characteristics,
subJect.

placenent foar peculJar haIl
futdivldual questions m the
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ln Responelbllity:
l6rch has beeu said and nargr thlngs rrritten conceming
technlques of square dance calling but this ls only halj the story of tbe success otr
failure of square dancing. Square danclng is essentially a sociai recreational acti..
vity and rqithcnrt question the nost i.nportant factcn in thLs area is Leadershlp. By
leadership f uean not onlg the. callerrs actions behind tbe nile, nor mly the ca11er.
f include his wife (or tusband) as w€Il as aAL the things a calier does ln his total.
relationehip with people on behalf of, SquarE-Daneing. iha acceptance of thiq reapdrsibility,
dtd adhering to the principles of good leadershipl offer the tre;r to suceess.
2. leadership
Cancing are -

Elenents:

Sone elenent^s of, leadersbip

I.

lhinldng and acting in the best i.trterest
rather than the caIler.

2.

Avoiding extrenes - follor
the eo6t rn:nber.lt

3. . Deeelop sensLtivity

to the needs of peopleo

Eveluate your actions
tinuorsly.

5.

Develop end adhere to a n0ode of Ethicetr
calle!'s.

6.

Develop and e:<hlbit

g.
€r
Qo
ho

and results

OptJrnl sa

of yorr

pensona1 leadership

Dependability
Honesty
Lryalty
Sincerity
Cheerfulness
Fi-rrmess
Fairness

of the dance?g

the pri.rrcipJ.e cf trThe oost good fo

4.

a.
b"

as they appJy to equare

J.eadership ecrtorard

other

qualities:

Foreslglrt
rmagiaatto:
k. Opernninde&tess
1. Self.+eliance
Goqlerativeneso
!tr
Tactfulneee
lle
ILrselfisbneas
Oo
Po Friernd].iness
1.

J.

3. ,fudgqent3 Perhaps no other facte is as isportastt in leadership as
judgDent. fudgBent is sensitiaity to and consideration of al]. factors ln e situa'tion, and the decisicn to establishment of a c orrse of action jn cqrfornanoe witb
basic pninciples o
/r. hactical
lsad*shio:

Elenents:

The follcrring

ltst

nay pove helpfu1 in the area of

Be enthusiastic - itls contagiors
Develop a sense of larnor
c . Overlook nistakes of denc€rs
d. Anticipate blmders
Be lenie,nt
€r
DeveS.opconf idence througb pareparedness
f.

&o
b.

Ilelse]. - ?
go

-{.:

{

k.

Fogran just enough- dontt overdo a good thfulg
E:qpectthe best
Get to loow your people
CbangepJans to suit the situation
Adnit uistalcs - we lalte ten you lcrow

5. CaLlers t fflveg (or husbands) ! frre word about the calfer rs wife. !En5r a
good caLler-EE-66-lffirely
tendioapped because his rlrjJe did not understand cr
adhere.to the basic pincip3.es of squane danciag. The callenr is $lJe can be a
tremevrdousasset, not on\r in tbe aree of ass5sting ln denonstrations of ffuures
and rounds lut in pncmtding e warn friendljness ttrat $akes pecple f,eel at hone,
she can assist in gettrng hesitant people in sqlre:res, checir sound balance, and voluner etc. &re fete that is lrer ts a1ore 5s the eacomragenent of beginneri ln proper
costune as weLr as passing on deteils of &essualdng, eic.e whl.ch G of prrne intirest to all woaeno she oan be a real aenber of the tean. (rf yourll Let-her.)

By Lee He3se1
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